
OFFICE OF DISTIIIC't LECAL SERVICES AUTHORITY
WESl' SINGHBIITJM A't CHAIBASA

Website :- www.chai tlasa.dcou rts.gov.in

e-mail :- dlsachaibasa@gmail.com

Ph. No. :- 62049-56312

F'ax :- 065t12-256398

NOT ICE INVI'TING S EALED OUOTATION

sealed Quoration arc invited tirr the suppry of'Sofa Set-01 piece
of Reputed company lbr DLSA. chaibasa ltom Authorized,
Experienced Vendorsi l)ealers and I:ligihle Firms vvith speciflcations in a
sealed envelopc rnerrtionine r,\,ith "Sofa Set"

The sealcd quolation shall bc subrnitted in thc Ofllcc of Secretary,
District Legal Services Authority. west Singhbhum at Chaibasa in a

Sealed L:nvelop alon-e r.r,ith detailed Specification &'l'erms & Condition it
any. The qr.roted price should be inclusive ol- taxes ancl any other charges.
Your sealed quotation should be addressed to "The Secretary, District
Legal Services Authority, west Singhbhum at chaibasa,,. l-he last
date of subrnission ot' Quorarion is 0s.03.2024 at 05:00 p.M. No
Quotation shall be entertained thereafter. Any further detailed may be
collected lionr the ollrcc ol'l).1..S.A.. Clhaibasa during l0:30 A.M. to
05:00 P.M. orr arrr,' r.r,orking clar.

'l'he acceptance ol' cluotations will be sub.icct to the tbllowing
conditions:-

l. The Quotations shoLrld bc addressed to the Secretary. District t,egal
Services Authoritl'. wcst Sin_qhbhunr at Chaibasa" west Singhbhum. in a
Sealed Envclop r,l,ith thc cluotatiorr numbcr duly superscribed on the cover.

2. Intending Vendors/ Dealersi Firms should send their Quotations so as

to reach in the above rrrentioned address within due date and time (noted
abclve).



3. No Quotation received afterthe specified date & time will be accepted
on any account.

4. The Principal Districl .tudge-cum- chairman. DLSA, west singhbhum
at Chaibasa has the right ol'accepting or re.iecting any or all euotations
without specifying any reasons thereof.

5. '['here is no obli-eation or-r the part of f,rincipal District .ludge-cum-
Chainnan. t)l,SA. wcst Sirrghbhurn ar Chaibasa to infbrrn the
unsuccesstul Vcndors/ Dcalcrs/ Irinns ol'the outcome of the process and
reasons of reiection of Quotation.

6. Rates ofl'ered in the Quotation shall remain valid fbr two months.

7. The price quotccl should be inclusive of all taxes, duties. cesses etc.

8. 'fhe successful flrm shall deal directly with the DLSA, chaibasa. No
intermediary agency will be allowed.

9. Payments rvill be made only afterthe supplies are actually verified and
taken into stock.

10. Bill in duplicate shall bc sr-rbmitted in l'avourof the Secretary. District
Legal Services Authority'. west Singhbhum at Chaibasa. fbr ef1-ecting

payment. No advance payrnent will be made lbr the services.

I l. l'he Venclors/ Dealcrs/ Irirms should menticln the warranty and
service support cor-rditions. i l' anv
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Secretary

DLSA. Chaibasa


